ABSTRACT -The objective of this research was to evaluate average daily gain (ADG), carcass traits, meat tenderness and profitability of keeping cattle fed different oilseeds and vitamin E in feedlot. A total of 40 Red Norte young bulls with initial average body weight of 339±15 kg were utilized. The experimental design was completely randomized in a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement. The experiment lasted 84 days and experimental diets presented soybeans or cottonseeds as lipid sources associated or not to daily supplementation of 2,500 UI vitamin E per animal. The concentrate:roughage ratio was 60:40. Diets had the same amount of nitrogen (13% CP) and ether extract (6.5%). The data were analyzed by means of statistical software SAS 9.1. Neither vitamin supplementation nor lipid source affected ADG. There was no interaction between lipid source and vitamin supplementation for the variables studied. The inclusion of cottonseed reduced the carcass yield. There was no effect of diets on hot and cold carcass weights or prime cuts. The inclusion of cottonseed reduced the backfat thickness. No effect of experimental diets on the rib-eye area was observed. There was no effect of lipid source or vitamin supplementation on meat tenderness, which was affected, however, by ageing time. Diets with soybeans presented higher cost per animal. The utilization of soybean implied reduction of the gross margin (R$ 59.17 and R$ 60.51 for diets based on soy with and without supplemental vitamin, respectively, vs. R$ 176.42 and R$ 131.79 for diets based on cottonseed). The utilization of cottonseed enables improvement of profitability of feedlot fattening, in spite of negatively affecting some carcass characteristics.
Introduction
Currently, in Brazil, the activity of feedlot rearing has had great importance in intensive beef cattle production systems. In 2009 only, more than 3 million animals were confined in Brazil (Millen et al., 2009 ). Such number is a result of the increase in the number of feedlot activities and also the number of animals housed per feedlot. However, with the increasing number of feedlot animals per fattening cycle, there may be need to increase the energetic content of the diets, once the restriction of the area available to the production of roughages may not allow high inclusion of this ingredient. In view of this, strategies must be adopted to minimize the risks of incidence of ruminal acidosis.
The utilization of lipid sources such as soybean in the feeding of cattle enables decrease in the starch content of diets, thus collaborating to improvement in the ruminal environment. The cotton seed, in turn, in addition to having lipid content similar to soybean, presents high content of fiber, which can collaborate to reduction in the incidence of digestive disorders in feedlot cattle. Furthermore, the inclusion of oilseeds in diets for feedlot animals promotes greater weight gain rates (Maddock et al., 2006) . Cranston et al. (2006) conducted three experiments utilizing cottonseed in diets for finishing cattle. According to the authors, the seed of cotton or the byproducts of its processing can be utilized without side effects on performance and carcass characteristics. However, the results obtained with the utilization of this feedstuff are highly dependent on the inclusion level due to its ether extract content.
According to Secrist et al. (1997) , cattle that have just arrived at the feedlot are usually under stressful situations, so measures should be taken in order to avoid this problem. Moreover, Hill & Williams (1993) reported that daily supplementation of 200 UI vitamin E per animal can increase the daily weight gain, especially if animals are under stressful conditions. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate performance, carcass characteristics and tenderness of meat from cattle fed soybeans or cottonseeds, associated or not to supplementation of vitamin E. Afterwards, a study of the economic viability of the diets utilized was carried out.
Material and Methods
A total of 40 young bulls of the Red Norte breed with average age of 20 months and initial average weight of 339±15 kg were used. Before the onset of the experiment, animals were weighed and treated against ecto and endoparasites.
The design was completely randomized, in a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement, with four treatments and ten replicates per treatments. Experimental diets were balanced according to the NRC (2000) to have the same amount of nitrogen, with the corn silage as roughage and two types of concentrate: one containing ground soybean and another with ground cottonseed, as lipid sources (Table 1) . Oilseeds were ground aiming to increase the net energy for maintenance (NEm) and the net energy for gain (NEg) of diets, as reported by Maddock et al. (2006) . Besides, it has been reported that grinding of cottonseed promotes increase in the total digestibility of organic matter and also of crude protein (Pires et al., 1997) . Half of the animals which received each concentrate were supplemented with 2,500 UI Vitamin E/day, during the whole experimental period; prior to the addition of this ingredient to the concentrates, pre-mixing with corn and soybean meal was done.
For so, the following treatments were evaluated: concentrate containing soybean, without supplementation of vitamin E; concentrate containing soybean, with supplementation of vitamin E; concentrate containing cottonseed without supplementation of vitamin; and concentrate containing cottonseed, with supplementation of vitamin E. The level of vitamin E utilized in this study followed the recommendations of Yang et al. (2002) for feedlot cattle.
The experiment lasted 84 days, preceded by 28 days for adaptation to facilities and diets. At every fifteen days, samples of the feeds were collected for analyses of chemical composition. Animals were weighed at the beginning of the experiment and every 28 days, after fasting for 16 hours. Refusals of the diet supplied were weighed daily, before the first feeding in the morning, for determination of average dry matter intake of each treatment.
The animals were confined in collective stalls with an area of 30 m 2 per animal, separated according dietary treatments. The feedlot facilities had a compacted dirt floor, the area close to the feeder was covered with concrete and had wire divisions. The collective drinkers were located at the division of two stalls and vinyl type feeders were used, placed transversely on the upper part of the pens. Diets were supplied twice daily, at 7h00 and 15h00, in the form of total feed, and were adjusted so as to keep refusals at around 5% of the total supplied.
Analyses of dry matter (DM), organic matter (OM), crude protein (CP) and ether extract (EE) of feeds were performed according to the AOAC (1990) .
Concentrations of neutral detergent fiber (NDF) were analyzed according to Goering & Van Soest (1970) and NDF of concentrates, according to procedure described by Van Soest et al. (1991) . Subsequently, for the determination of NDF corrected for ash and protein (NDFap), the contents of neutral detergent insoluble nitrogen (NDIN) and mineral matter in the neutral detergent insoluble fractions were analyzed. The TDN content of diets was estimated according to the equation suggested by the NRC (2001). Non-fibrous carbohydrates were determined by the equation NFC = [100 -(%CP + %NDF + %EE + %Ash)], according to the NRC (2001), but utilizing NDF corrected for ash and protein (NDFap).
Slaughtering of animals was conducted in commercial slaughterhouse, utilizing the technique of brain concussion and section of the jugular vein, followed by removal of hides and evisceration. Carcasses were identified, washed and split in two halves, which were then individually weighed and taken to cold chamber for approximately 24 hours at 1 ºC. After this period they were weighed once again and divided in forequarter, hindquarter and spare ribs.
1 Guaranteed levels per kg of product: Ca -170 g; Co -15 mg; Cu -396 mg; P -31 g; I -29 mg; Mg -15 g; Mn -515 mg; Se -5.4 mg; Na -155 g; Zn -2,000 mg. 2 Calculated according to the NRC (2001). SB -concentrate containing soybean; SBE -SB + Vitamin E; CS -concentrate containing cottonseed; CSE -CS + Vitamin E.; NDF -neutral detergent fiber; NFC -non-fibrous carbohydrates; TDN -total digestible nutrients. Measurements performed on the carcass after chilling were: total cold carcass yield, total weight of cold carcass and prime cuts, rib-eye area and backfat thickness. The ribeye area was measured between the 12th and 13th ribs, with the aid of a checkered grid. Backfat thickness was also measured between the 12th and 13th ribs at ¾ of the medial border on the left side of the cold carcass on the longissimus dorsi, with the aid of a digital caliper rule.
At deboning, 24h post mortem, samples of the muscle longissimus dorsi of the left half carcass were collected for determination of shear force. These samples were vacuumpacked in polyethylene bags and subjected to four maturation times at 2 ºC (0, 7, 14 and 21 days).
Cooking loss was determined according to Amasa (1978) . Samples were baked in the form of steak (2.54 thickness) in pre-heated in oven at 170 ºC until reaching temperature of 70 ºC in the geometric center, controlled by thermocouples. After 60 minutes, 6 sub-samples of each steak parallel to the muscle fibers were taken, according to Wheeler et al. (1995) . Shear force was measured individually, so that each sub-sample was placed perpendicularly to the muscle fibers on Warner-Bratzler cell with 1.016 mm blade coupled to texturometer MTA.TX.plus (Stable Micro Systems Ltd., Vienna Court, UK). Maximum force for each sub-sample was recorded at the curve of software Texture Expert and means of values in times 0, 7, 14 and 21 maturation days were used at the statistical analysis.
The costs with feeding were calculated considering the prices of each ingredient practiced in the first semester of 2009. The values of the feedstuffs utilized (Brazilian real -R$/t) were: 80.00 (corn silage); 747.00 (soy); 300.00 (corn); 300.00 (cottonseed); 681.00 (soybean meal) and 1315.00 (mineral mix). For the calculation of total operational cost, it was considered that the cost with feeding represented 87% of the total cost of the activity (Lopes et al., 2011) . The gross margin with animal sales was calculated by subtracting the revenue with animal sales from the total operational cost of all feedlot period. For the calculation of the revenue obtained in arrobas (1 arroba = 15 kg) of carcass, the daily weight gain during the feedlot period was multiplied by the carcass yield. The gross margin was also calculated considering the opportunity generated with the pasture cleared during feedlot. In this situation, a simulation was done, in which the time necessary to achieve, on pasture, the weight gain obtained in feedlot was considered. It was considered that the weight gain of animals on pasture receiving protein supplementation (0.5% live weight -LW) would be about 600 g/head/day. The total gross margin corresponded to the sum of the gross margin with the sale of the meat plus the revenue estimated with the rent of the pasture cleared because of the feedlot. The cost of R$ 25.00 per animal per month in pasture regimen subjected to supplementation was taken into consideration.
The experimental design utilized was completely randomized in a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement. The statistical model utilized was: Yijk = μ + Li + Vj + (LV)ij + eijk Yijk = observation concerning animals subjected to the i-th lipid source (i=1-2) and j-th supplementation with vitamin E (1-2); μ= overall mean; Li = effect of lipid source (cottonseed or soybean); Vj = effect of supplementation with vitamin E (with and without it); (LV)ij = effect of interaction between lipid source and vitamin E; eijk = error inherent to each observation.
Data from performance and carcass characteristics were submitted to variance analysis utilizing the feature PROC GLM of the statistical software SAS (Statistical Analysis System, version 9.1), taking α = 0.05. Data from shear force and cooking loss were submitted to variance analysis utilizing the feature PROC MIXED from statistical software SAS (Statistical Analysis System, version 9.1) as well.
Results and Discussion
No effect of supplementation of lipid sources utilized was verified (P>0.05) on average daily weight gain (ADG) of animals during all the periods analyzed ( Table 2 ). The similar performance to the animals subjected to different diets can be explained by the similar dry matter intake between diets. The data from intake were discussed based on descriptive analysis, once the dry matter intake was measured per lot, and cannot be subjected to statistical test. In spite of the higher NDF content and lower energy content of the diets with cottonseed, these differences were not sufficient to influence animal performance. The similar performance may have been a consequence of the dry matter intake, which was also similar for animals subjected to the different diets. However, TDN values were estimated by means of use of prediction equations of the NRC (2001), and it is important to emphasize that had these values been measured daily, the differences observed might have been null.
According to Millen et al. (2009) , cottonseed is the main byproduct of agro-industry utilized in diets for feedlot cattle in Brazil, and 45.2% of these entrepreneurships have this byproduct as first option. The big interest in the utilization of cottonseed is the consequence of its chemical characteristics, once it gathers high concentrations of fiber, protein and fat in only one ingredient, which, according to Carnston et al. (2006), can collaborate to reduction in the cost of diets. The average inclusion level of cottonseed in diets for feedlot animals in Brazil is of 15%, reaching maximum level of 27.5% (Millen et al., 2009) , which is a value close to that utilized in the present study (24% of the dietary DM).
In view of the results observed for performance and feed efficiency (Table 2) , it is possible to conclude that the concentration of ether extract in diets for ruminants can be superior to 5-6% of the DM, which is a level considered maximum in some publications (NRC, 2000; Valadares Filho et al., 2002) . Recent studies indicate the possibility of increase in the concentration of lipids in diets for ruminants to levels considerably above 6%. According to Vasconcelos & Galyean (2007) , the average level of ether extract of diets for feedlot animals in the United States is 7.6%. Gunn et al. (2009) conducted an experiment with utilization of increasing levels of distillers grains, in which diets with greater content of this byproduct presented 9.2% ether extract and the average daily gain observed was similar to that of the present experiment (1.43 kg/day). Once the distillers grain is a source of fat partially protected from ruminal biohydrogenation, as well as the cottonseed and the soybean, one can infer that the increase in the concentration of such ingredients might not result in negative effects on animal performance, depending on the level of roughage in the diet utilized. The increase in the lipid content of diets with high content of roughage, such as that of the present experiment (40% DM) can depress the digestion of dietary fiber.
No effect of supplementation with vitamin E was verified on the variables related to animal performance (P>0.05; Table 2 ). Positive effect of supplementation with vitamin E on these characteristics could be expected, once supplementation of this nutrient can improve the immune system of animals (Peplowski et al., 1980; Reddy et al., 1986; Nemec et al., 1994) . Hill & Williams (1993) reported that daily supplementation of 200 UI vitamin E can increase daily weight gain, especially if animals are under stressful situations. Therefore, in the conditions of this trial, the ingestion of vitamin E was probably satisfactory and animals were not under stress.
As for the quantitative characteristics of the carcass, decrease of carcass yield was observed (P<0.05) when there was inclusion of cottonseed in the diet (Table 3) . Similar results have been reported by Oliveira (2010) , who worked with Nellore steers receiving diets similar to this experiment and observed carcass yield of 56.1% for animals fed soybean and 54.1% for animals subjected to the diet with cottonseed. Likewise, Pesce (2008) content in diets with cottonseed caused bigger volume in the digestive tract and, consequently, greater weight of viscera (Cranston et al., 2006) . No effect of diets on hot carcass weight was verified (P>0.05); in all the situations it could be observed that its value was above 240 kg, which is considered the minimum for the processing costs of carcass by the slaughterhouse industry not to become excessively high. Likewise, no effect on diets was observed on the variable cold carcass weight (P>0.05). Costa et al. (2011) also did not observe effect of different levels of cottonseed (0, 14, 27 and 34% DM) in the diet on the hot carcass weight. However, HuertaLeidenz et al. (1991) , in an experiment with crossbred Hereford-Angus cattle finished for a period of 56 days and subjected to diets with cottonseed at levels 0, 15 and 30% dietary DM observed significant decrease in the weight of carcass and also rib-eye area at the level of 30% inclusion of cottonseed.
No effect of diets (P>0.05) was verified on the prime carcass cuts (forequarter, hindquarter and spare ribs). Once no effect of diets was observed on average daily weight gain or carcass weight, it was expected that no effects would be observed on these cuts. Restle et al. (2002) , in an experiment with Red Angus young steers subjected to different slaughter weights, observed linear decrease in the relative weight of the spare ribs, which, according to Vaz (1999) , is a result of greater fat deposition at this region. In the present experiment, hindquarter, forequarter and spare ribs cuts stood for, on average, 40.2, 45.5 and 14.2% of the cold carcass weight, respectively. Decrease (P<0.05) in the backfat thickness in the carcass was observed in animals subjected to diets with cottonseed. Such behavior was reported by Costa et al. (2011) , who observed linear reduction of the subcutaneous fat with increase in the level of cottonseed meal in the diets. However, Oliveira (2010) did not observe effect of cottonseed on the backfat thickness of Zebu steers. The decrease in the backfat thickness observed in the carcass of animals fed cottonseed can be a result of the lower energy concentration of the diets containing this feedstuff, once they represented 77% TDN, whereas the diets with soybean had 82%. Therefore, there would be less energy available for the synthesis of subcutaneous fat.
The rib-eye area (REA) also was not affected by diets (P>0.05) and similar results were observed by Pesce (2008) in an experiment with 20% inclusion of cottonseed in the dietary DM. According to Lucchiari Filho (2000) , in order to achieve good meat cut yields in the carcass, the REA value must be approximately 29 cm 2 /100 kg carcass, which is close to the numbers found in the present study (Table 3) . Regarding cooking losses (Figure 2 ), no effect of lipid source (P>0.05), vitamin supplementation (P>0.05), interaction of oilseed and vitamin supplementation (P>0.05) or interaction between days at maintenance and the other variables was verified. However, a trend towards increase in cooking loss over the maturation time (P<0.10) was verified, which is a result of alterations in the water holding capacity promoted by the maturation process. Reduction in the water holding capacity occurs when the muscle pH decreases, after the death of the animal, and it gets closer and closer to the isoelectric point of myofibrillar proteins, especially myosin (pI = 5.4). According to Huff-Lonergan & Lonergan (2005) , when it happens, the electric charges of myofibrillar proteins tend to nullify and no longer bind to water. In addition to the pH, other post-mortem events have an influence on the ability of the meat to retain water, such as the proteolysis exerted by the calpain system, which acts on important proteins of the cytoskeleton of the muscle fiber (Bilak et al., 1998) , and the oxidation of myofibrillar proteins, which results in reduction in their functionality (Xiong & Decker, 1995) .
As for the shear force, no effect of lipid source (P>0.05), vitamin supplementation (P>0.05) or interaction between these variables (P>0.05) was verified (Tabela 4). However, there was effect of maturation time (Figure 1 ) on this variable (P<0.01). Likewise, no effect of interaction (P>0.05) between maturation time and the other variables (lipid source, vitamin supplementation) was verified. Decrease in the values observed for shear force in function of ageing time can be explained by some changes in the structure of the muscle myofibrils, such as degradation of the Z-line of the sarcomere, observing similar values to those obtained in the present experiment. The absence of effect of diets on the meat shear force can be explained by the similar slaughter age of animals subjected to different treatments and also because diets had the same effect on post-mortem proteolysis. All the shear force values observed in the present experiment were below 4.5 kg, which is well accepted as standard for tenderness according to Leme et al. (2002) .
The diets containing soybeans were those which presented highest cost with feeding (Table 5) ; supplementation with vitamin E resulted in an increase of R$ 0.15 per animal/ day, or R$ 12.60/animal for a feedlot period of 84 days. Considering that no positive effects of the addition of this vitamin were detected, its utilization may imply reduction in the profit margin of the feedlot operation.
The total cost per arroba produced in feedlot was quite superior to the value received per arroba at the slaughterhouse (Table 5) . Thus, considering only the revenue obtained with the sale of carcasses and the intensive fattening as an isolate production system, feedlot was found to be an unviable strategy for termination of cattle, regardless of the diet utilized. However, it is important to emphasize that one cannot evaluate the feedlot activity separately. In the global context of the rural company, it promotes live weight gain per hectare, which can elevate the profitability of the activity and the working capital.
The utilization of soybean in the diet for feedlot animals implied lower total gross margin when compared with cottonseed, which entails decrease in the profitability of confining animals, considering the prices practiced in the state of Minas Gerais in 2009. Whereas the ton of soy and of other myofibrillar proteins (desmin, titin, nebulin and troponin T), leading to myofibrillar fragmentation and simultaneous appearance of polypeptides, indicating the occurrence of proteolysis (Koohmaraie, 1994) . Andrade et al. (2010) evaluated the effect of different maturation times (0, 7, 14 and 21 days) on meat tenderness of Red Norte cattle, presented cost of R$ 747.00, the ton of cottonseed presented much lower value: R$ 300.00. Therefore, it is clear that the utilization of alternative feedstuffs is of paramount importance to reduction in the production cost. In view of the results obtained, it can be seen that feedlot, as an exclusive activity, did not present profitability, which can be verified through the total gross revenue originated from the arrobas produced in feedlot, in which the price received per arroba was inferior to the total cost of feedlot.
Considering that in pasture regimens with supplementation of 0.5% LW animals subjected to feedlot would gain 0.6 kg/day, about 194 to 210 more days would be necessary for them to achieve the weight reached at finishing in feedlot. The clearance of pastures, therefore, corresponds to an important advantage to the rural entrepreneur, who chooses for the fattening in feedlot.
The activity of feedlot presents profitability in a direct form to the farmer, in very specific situations, as the literature has reported. According to Lanna & Almeida (2005) , among the main benefits of feedlot, these can be cited: clearance of pastures to other animal categories, increasing the stocking rate of the property and reducing the risks, for enabling reserving of forage. In some situations, the increase in meat production can reach 300% per hectare. Besides, some other important benefits of feedlot fattening would be: elevation in the return over the capital invested, anticipation of revenues and of the working capital, slaughter of younger cattle/cattle with carcasses with greater fat cover, and reduction in the variability of meat produced both of finishing and age. One of the biggest problems of the beef productive chain is the inconstancy of the quality of the end product, which can be attenuated through the utilization of feedlot fattening. Besides, the utilization of feedlot can increase the efficiency of the slaughterhouse industry, as a consequence of the possibility of increasing weight at slaughter.
Conclusions
Supplementation with vitamin E does not present positive effects on performance of feedlot cattle. In addition, the utilization of soybean or cottonseed promotes similar performance. However, the utilization of cottonseed may reduce carcass yield and backfat thickness. The lipid sources utilized do not present influence on meat tenderness. The utilization of cottonseed in replace of soybean can bring increase to the profitability of rearing cattle in feedlot because of the lower cost.
